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—
Newcastle, being members of the choir 
noion which was to meet in Chatham on 
the following day, were obliged to be 
absent Aftor the usual devotions by the 
president, the secretary read the minutes 
of the previous meeting, which were con
firmed. The Rev. G. L Freebern read an 
excellent paper upon "The Sunday School 
Teacher’s Responsibilities," which was fol
lowed by an interesting discussion. An 
object lesson which was to have been given 
by Mrs. T. VV. Street, of Bathurst, was de
ferred until a future meeting, owing to 
Mrs. Street’s absence. The meeting was 
closed with prayer, and was followed by a 
meeting of the executive committee, at 
which arrangements were made for the next 
meeting and service to be held at Newcastle 
on May 6th next.

On Tuesday evening a service in the 
interest of Sunday school work was held 
in S. Mary’s chapel at 7 30 o’clock. The 
service began with the processional hymn 
“Onward Christian Soldiers,'1 &o. The 
prayers were said by Rev. Ueo. L. Fiee*- 
hern, and the lessons were read by Rev. 
O. O’Dell Baybe and Rev. P. G. Snow, 
Mr. Freebern by request, read again his 
excellent paper on "The Sunday School 
Teachers’ Responsibility,” and was followed 
by Mr. Snow who gave an admirable adl 
dressa. The service concluded with the 
recessional hymn, “Come sing with Holy 
Gladness, ” after the benediction.

On Thursday evening the annual Choir 
Union Service of the Rural Deanery was 
he'd in S. Mary’s chapel at 7,30 o’clock. 
The choir was composed of representatives 
fr >m the Choirs of Chatham,Newcastle, Bath
urst and Dalhoueie, The service, which was 
choral, began with the Processional Hymn 
“Ten thousand tfmea ten thousand." Tallis’ 
Festal Evensong was then admirably sung, 
the Rev. P. G Snow taking the prayers. 
The Canticles were sang to Stainer’s Setting, 
and the Psalms to Chants from Psalter A. 
and M„ Monk & Baker. The anthem was 
by Simper, “Break forth into joy” &.I., and 
the other hymns were “Jesus is God ’ &o., 
“Sing alleluia forth,” &o. “Saviour, Blessed 
Saviour” &c., the latter a recessional. The 
Rev, Thoa. W. Street, of Bathurst,delivered 
an able and appropriate sermon, and the 
whole service was moat edifying and worthy 
of its object viz., the expressive and reverent 
worship of the Almighty.

Before and after the service, the clergy, 
choir, and members of the congregation 
were hospitably entertained and afforded an 
opportunity fof pleasant social intercourse, 
in the school room. Addresses were made 
hy the Rector, Revnds. P. G. Snow and C. 
O'Dell Bay lee, and by Mr. Church Warden 
Winslow, D. G. Smith, Vestry Clerk, F. E 
Neale, Mr. G<to. Buruhiil, the accomplished 
organist of the occasion, and Mr. J. G. 
K.-thro, of Newcastle Rev. Mr. Street 
was obliged to.leave for Bathurst immediate
ly at the close of the service. All the 
tpeikere remarked upon the great success of 
the Choir Uuion Service, the happy social 
reunion in the school room and the admirable 
manner in which the ladies of the congrega
tion had provided the sumptuous refresh
ments.

ness in tme Cuu itv and v 1 hdi to do 
wnatever ni for ihe best in er-ats of the 
C-Minty ; a id I can say to yon that while 
Mr. Mitett«ril lives in Xlontr-al, and hai
not done any good in this County, Mr. 
R ibiosou h a been endeavoring to foster and 
eocourtge the industries of Nu.thomberland, 
and Corn aim say tn«t if it were uoc f»»r 
Mr. R -bi.isou so-ne of vo і who ra 1 agi uat 
him1, - lay woul t be d . [Cheer-.] I h «p- 
Mr. R -bnison is rich — «a to tn«t, huw-vt-r, I 
«to not. know—but I will c-ii upon M-. 
Buiohil! to béar me out when I say that no 
better mm ever sat о i the fl -»r of the A— 
soin b-y «hen damn Ruomso « I w ll a k Mr 
Bnrchiil it that is not so? He w.ll tell yon 
that tie was always indefatigable in his 
efforts 11 promote the interests of the 
County as a rep« eeeotati ve iu the Assembly, 
and « here is not ver\ much difference be
tween the Assembly and Parliament 
in regard to inet.hoda and men you have 
t > deal with. If Mr R ibiusvn h «а eh'f * n 
ability and activity, and good judgment, 
in ttie House of Assembly they wul not 
o-rsake him wneo he gets into the higher 

After he i« elected h- aiu, in * tew

2.000.” was the reuly. It is possible that 
th s was xa mistake and we are bound to 
accept Mr. Ellis’ denial mtde through the 
Globe, as we do unreservedly. The Ad
vance’s aim is to be correct in its state
ments of all matters, and it especially doe* 
not wish to place statements!n pulio vpeakerV 
mouths which they do not ntter.

governorship. He says he never applied for ill ramichi anti tae ilorth 
Shore, etc.

LEGISLATIVEin the B nuire ; all the facts iu reference to 
it were obtained, and laid before them ; *od 
I ask What facte are there in connue* ion 
with thu queati m tut hi#e 
brought before the Privy C mnoil—1before 
the people ? —There are none, and this talk 
of a comiOMsioo by M* Laurier н *»n V *n 
attempt to get clear of to- ^*1 P*,i,,r* * 

On these facto th- ju hei*‘ ocm m te 
found that tnere was a grieve ; and wh %ь 
is »he duty of the Govemm ««it whe.» th it 
fin ling is reuorted, an • when that d-oie«o.. 
is given to them by tie highest tribunal in 
the land ! Is it not their dory to deal 
with this/ matter f And here I say if Mr 
Green way was not a Liberal, as he is, he 
would have endeavored to assist and done 
what he could in regsrd to set ling this 
matter outside of what the Liberals may 
think, and whatever Remedial Legislatmd 
mar be io'rodooed by Rarliam-mt

Mr. Amoe : What are you in favor «.f ?
My friend fc-ks me wh*t I am in 

of. I say 1 am in favor of the education 
of every young man and child in t їм 
country. I am in favor of dealing with nil 
cl *8see and denominations fairly. If one 
о аче has a grievance, I am in favor of re
dressing that grievance. Stand or fall, live 
or die, I stand upon this platform und 
say, if there be a grievance either uf the 
Protestant minority or Catholic minority in 
any province in the Dggninion I am in 
favor of redressing it. What is the case 
of the Roman Catholio to-d»y may be the 
case of the Protestant to-morrow. If it 
were possible that some legie ation should 
be introduced in Quebec, which would be a 
cause of grievance to the Protestant 
n nority, what view would we tak ? 
Would we not desire that the matter ebon id 
be rectified, and wonld we not have a 
ight to tarn to oar Roman Catholic 

neighbour, and eek his assistance ? [Gie -t 
pplause.] This idea of a commission is 

s mply a side issue which is need by Mr. 
Mitchell and his friends to divert attentio 
rom the real wrong to be righted and is 

•in policy at all. [Ch-er#.] This quei-tmo 
h-mld never have been made a political 

qnestton, and it is the opposition who 
ire endeavoring to make it one. 
Whec the government bill is iotr«iduc d, 
•un will find that it will not be by c<>m- 
»ission, nor talking, but it will be b> 
voting that Mr. Lanner and his followers 
will have to come np. and say how they *ie 
>n that question. I am in favor of wh-n 
•ccnrred in our own province. After w« 
-a ned і he School Law, I was ю favor or 

ooncili t ng the other side, so that the 
School Law would be workable in ev- Г) 
parith and school district in this c uutry. 
[ c*n refer to my conrae upon that 1 ran 
i»i favor of the uon-sectanan *cho »l law and 
was elected. After the -lec ion, w- p «•- 
ceed-d to ehqt our trustees, and to c-»m* iu 
jud r rhe Act. I was * in the hardest d *- 
trict of the Town of Cnatham— where the 
couve, t -choc;s werif—bu/ Of 
-nd fair-dea-ing, and aotiug h ніе'-t v, wr 
wo>k d up th *t district and never had 

ord of «Depute from that day to hi , 
vP I we have t rend that the Smter* of

X„ th. tmmofihip— wnr s lwi fur it, »od 
«-«»t*l it; thrt W-. R.b owo e-rold 

ÿjÉ» 4 far mm, ud k. aorir h»»r I at 
fcim mpp .rtiu< h і oki oi. AU І очі ..v ie 
Mr. R Aiu^i wn a better fneo I thv, Mr.

; Mitchell k i«r of. 1 til prol їм et .re 
щ Єй wing thelhe trwl » help to g-t the gor-

eroorehip fut Sieeh.il. We hire tl> 
g»t , frwo Ilf feeling for Mr Mitchell, M.| 
twuotdlike e*i",g bei>r to«o «о e-e him 
6.1Г.П1Г or iteu.t >i,or io *oy oth г p.ieibion 
which b. ought to get; bo« is u one tmog 
when yoe to not think he is u good u • 

man to be frtmdly to e men, eod 
to elect him. Now, lot mi rewi 

the* ettem, ai l you will eee what kind of 
N'dteu# Sr. M toh.ll ie, and whe'her ho ie 
I able to telk m a reliable way ep.,e tie 

public platform. Let roe read a li ter or 
whioh Mr. Robi-ieoo wrote in the in- 

'*f Mr. Sitohd , and I thi ik you 
; will say them letters do credit t» Mr.

both 11 hi* mind and heart :

zA

NOTICE.
Jm

Notice Is hereby given ; that appVcation will ba 
made at the appmchlng teseion of the Legislature 
of the Piovfnce oi New Brunswick for an act to In
corporate the Town of Chatham, said Act beior 
Intended t« confer up -n the ratepayers of the said 
Town the powers of self government usually In
cidental to town corporations.

“The Advance” is for sale at the Circu
lating Library. Desmond building, n*xt door 
to the Telephone Exchange.

Personal:—M. E G. Merritt, repre
senting th- Sc John Telegraph, is is town 
in the interest of that paper.

Mb Weldon’s Will:—Among the be
quests of Mr. Weldon to his namesakes is 
$100 to Weldon Robinson, son of James 
Robinson, the conservative candidate in 
Northumberland —[Globe

The Chatham Public Wharf matter 
appears, according to the repott of Munici
pal (vou.icil proceedings, to be in as big a 
tangle as ever. The mistake ma«ie by the 
committee at th* t me of the sale, in not 
putting an upset price on it, is bearing fruit. 
By-aud-bye there will be a bill for the 
people to pay.

The People of St. John who depend on 
each papers as the Telegraph, Record and 
G.obe for political news from Northumber
land must have very erroneous ideas of the 
facts of the present campaign. Many of 
their reports read ss if they were written in 
the offices of the respective papers without 
sny reference whatever to the facts.

Post Office Carelessness :-Complainte 
of careieacness in the delivery of mail 
matter from the Douglas town post office 
have reached ua so of ueo that unless a better 
service iu this respect is rendered, it will 
be uece*»ary to report particulars in offioul 
quarters. There isim reasonable excuse for 
some of the blunders made there.

Lumbering on the Restioouohe :—The 
weatfur this winter has fa voted the lumber
men on the Norths Shore, at least those in 
R-stigonche county. About twelve millions 
of spruce logs will be got oat for Geo. 
Moffat. David Richards, Kilgonr Staves end 
A E. Alexander. The cat of cedar will be 
larger than ever before, as it will have to 
supply no less than fifteen shingle mills.— 
[Sun.

Died at Pokbm >uche Mr«. Annie 
O’Hearn, wife of the late Cornelias O’Hesrn 
and youngest daughter of the late Thomas 
Rivers, one of the best known residents of 
Poksroouohe, died last week after a short 
illness, in h*r 49ih year. She leaves two 
children. Тле funeral was a large one and 
the R tquiem service was chanted at the 
parish church by th* Rev Father Fitsgerald. 
The p ll bearers were Albert Sewell 
Chômas Barry, John Fe gusou, Michael 
Nevius,William Hayden and James Whitty.

An Attraction to buyers of family 
gr eerie-*, provisions, drv goods and ge-ierel 
hon»ehold -applies іш offered by Mr. R uter 
F aiiaga « at lu» well known store ott Su 
John Street, Chatham, in the form of siiv«r 
kuivee and forks, silver spoons, silver cruet 
stands and boxes of tea. He issues ticket* 
which are presented by customers every 
time they make purchases, and no matter 
h »w small the amount, it is pouched off,and 
w-ieo the purchases aggregate either f 15 or 
$30, as the case may be, ope of the article» 
ep-ciddd viz. —a omet stand, or a dozen of 
silver kmvei or forks for a S$0 ticket 
•*r a 5 lb. b-»x of tea, or 1 doc. silver spoou» 
for a $15 ticket ie given free.

IBS
ICueLal end Literary Batertunment.

The concert to be given in Masonic Hall 
next Moodsy evening promises to be a very 
attractive one. Besides the literary features 
and choruses, there will be solos and 
quartettes by well known amateurs. Th*re 
will be no less than three different sets of 
quartettes—one of ladies, one of gentlemen 
and one composed of both ladies and gentle
men. Miss Harris, Mrs. Xicol and the 
Misses Edgar will compose the first. 
Messrs. Irwin, Kerr, Harris and Nieol, the 
second, and Miss Harris, Mrs. Nieol, Mr. 
Fisher and Mr. Nieol, the third. Miss 
Harris and Mr. Irvin will -bo sing solos.

FASHIONABLE TAILORING
ft"*-»’ d

I
fM, ' a’ Pv*

JS Made to order in tne latest style -
eS**-t.k* «еЦ* Ladies Spring Jackets;

Capes and Mantles;
IF YOU ARE HUNTING

sastK. s. те ^kJïürvs
store Shows that buyers are not neglecting the 
timely hint Come to us for a dazzling display, 
a golden shower of temptations Including 15 Wr 
fi led Waltham Watch for #15.00 etc You'll 
always be rinht on time with one of our 8 day 
clocks or *8 Waltham watches that are marvels of 
accurate timekeeping. We h ive, a full line of the 
latest jewelry. Call and sec for yourselves.

perfect üt guaranteed; men’s and boys work will 
receive special attention.

Residence, Thomas titrect, Newcastle N. A.

S. H. UNDERHILL
iivmthe, have to return to to this Cou tv. 
and give au account of hints- If, and for that 
r aeon yon have a power ov«-r him that lew 
o-mstnneuciee have over their Ottawa 
member tie wil* have to come b ick. and 
v «m СЧО judge him by his «et-. [ Aopl use.]

I can say, in going arouud this County, 
that while Mr. Mitchell has been received 
*ell, fbo-to who are luterested iu the Welfare 
of the County are gov g to vote for Mr. 
Robineo ; amt, if 1 am nor mistaken, his 
m jcity will be ove« seven hnudred in the 

• h >ie County of Northnmberl «ud. [Cheers.
I thank you Mr. Chav mao and gentlemen 

for the hearing yon have given me. I am not 
in a position to make each a speech as I 
would lïke^-b6ôau-te I have travelled a good 
■leal «if late and addressed many. I would 
**k yon not to mind any caovasaeie who 
may appro «oh yon, but to a tend hy your 
ram till polling day, and yon will have the 
istiafaction of securing as your repieseata* 
tiv » a practical aud efficient man in the 
.rt-raon of M>. Robiuaou. [Cheers for Roh.n- 
sou and Tweudie]

TAILORE3S.

F. 0. PETTERSON,FBKDSaicros, March 19.1892 To make the hair grow a natural color, 
prevent baldness and keep the scalp healthy, 
Hall's Heir Renewer wss invented, and bar 
proved itself successful.

0ZABL Adxms, M. P.,

OUR WArUH-REPAIRTNO
DEPARTMENT

Ï--1 was very much pleased to 
H’SW nsi v. I hop» «at, bemtfte , y >u 
jjps.ls it hadth a -d that yon mav long 
to Hgtipeut the peoote. T a idee there ie 

'Н ЛИ over thi uppoirv. 
t to Governor TUley. and al»> 
that it is stated that von are 
your former friend end recent 
Her Mitchell- appointed to chat 
k the bees move of your iUe if 
I It With b itb parties In the 
rstande we I. den 
day or so an It Is wouderfn 
Is at»est the old war h >ne yet. 
bong and ether menbers of

member* of the 
ad teat He» in

Щ? .'І ЄЕ

Merchant Tailor
Next door to-the store of J. B. Snowball, Esq

CHATHAM -, - N, Ba
All Kinds of Cloths,

dults or single Garments.
petition of whioh Is respectfully Invited.

F. O.PETTBRSON.

55 (a u*' Dleeissa 3твої of rredetletea. is first class in all respect*. All
A special eeeeion of the Diocesan Synod of 

Fredericton was held in Trinity church 
school room, St. John N. B., on Tnes«lav.' 
Wednesday and Tnor»day, ending 23«d. 
The seaeion was preceded by a celebration 
of the holy communion in Trinity church ' 
on Tuesday morning at 8 o’clock, the Lord 
Bishop being the celebrant The Synod 
assembled in Trinity school room at 10 
o’clock oa Tuesday Jan. 121st, His Lordship 
Bishop Kmgdon presiding. After thu usual 
prayers and calling of the roil of clergy and 
lay representatives hy the secretary, Rev. 
O. S. Newnham, the Synod proceeded to 
diaones and vote upon the Canon» relating 
to the propojed amalgamation of the Synod 
aud Diocesan Church Society, this being the 
object for jrbioh the special sessiou was 
held. It has for some time past been 
tnought that the management of the mission 
Work of the diocese could be carried ou to

WATCHES. CLOCKS, ANQ JEWELRY,
lo re paired at short notice, ande >S«B in
BL

Guarantee to Give the best Satisfaction.
W. R. GOULD.,

the
The

wet. as many 
> wilting to do 
«3 hi* Interests in that Aifttt- 

from a C шагу standpoint

fш
SÊT2 Chatham Oct.,3.W\ ofhave

four local Z. TINGLEY,aud*wiu 
a.y make." Let meevery effort that you 

» you «a this subject. HAIRDRESSER, ETC.,

SHAVING PARLOR
Benson Building

Water Street, - Chatham.

HON. J. P. BÜRCHILLluure very troy
Jana ttosibso*.

^ I Mr. Adame replied to that, and said toat 
Ihe diffoni^ wee with Mi. Mitchell’s oou 
duct; that he fieri been opposing the goveru- 
ВМЦ and the d.ffioolty was to get the gov- 
zasMot to see eye to eye with him ( Mr. 

. A4»ms). He had no objection, he said, an t 
if he oou Id assist Mr. Muctwll he wonid be 
willing t» «la it Mr. Ribiusoo wrote tbs 
latter when this * boum was «m about Mr. 

î Miteheii, shvwi «g that if Mr. Mitchell ь«иі 
Wo knowledge of what Mr. R -biueou w» 
doing, what a good fmal Mr. Robiu«ou 
was and that, behind the back of the man 

. altogether, he was endeavoriug to assist him. 
% and to p omote his îcterest». [Cueere f<>

Robin-urn.] Here is another letter of Mr 
Robinson’s on the subject:

ÎÎ0ÏI0E TO HOLDERS^ OF 
TIMBER LICENSES

• esponded to cells of the andieuoe and was 
well received when he took the platfoim. 
tie eai'l he h-td uoc intended to make any 
peech on this occa-mm, but as his na-ue

n«ti been mentioned die would say a woid « r 
He legretted that р*-гмШм1іііеЄ bad 

beeu employed and deprecated them in the 
di cueaion of public m-tters. It was not 
«veil to pay t'io much attention to what we 

vw ueen in « he p«et. for ma ty of the ure- 
sent Cun-ervat vee w. ra Lib rale in their 
ime. [Hear, near J]

Mr. Butchill p- weeded to argue that the 
•oiiiiuaiion of Mr Mitchell di*d been 

гчцп arly made by the L be ai piety of the 
County and that the Liberals were s*tinfied 
with hun a» their standard-bearer. He (Mr. 
Burohiil) bad. at the time, said he w-s not a 
cmdidau* f.r nomination and Mr. Mitchell 

nnauimoneiy cho-en.
Iv was a matter of regret to him hat be 

^ound him-ell—ш fhia cobtest—ш opposiiiou 
to thi>e members of the Local L gtsiatu-e 
w th whom he had acted for the <p«st *ix 
vears. He was s< r-y to put company, on 
his occasion w>h Mr Robinson, whom be 

oui always t und a raight, -quare *n і houo«-
• hle iu Iі ms trau-aC'ions and associftmus 
—and alway* re* ‘y to promote ihe .nierrsci 
of the people—and while he wan Dpposmg 
him now,he hopnd aud felt it would m.k- no 
iiffiToioe iu their peismal rela io..ships. 

[gr ut .a «pians ] M. R >hi «so і hit stated 
that whil'* he (Mr. B.) had a«lviied thu 
j-opie. a f-w mom-he s-uce, to i-npoort tne 
local government as it was itf the r iate-e-t 
to do so, he w*i now її-cousis ent in oppo -

• ng Mr R,»binson who tue Dominion
Governme t candidate. That, how. v «r 
uni n-*t hold g<H»d, for wheu Mr. M'tohtl. 
xot »•«» O taw* he would be on tbe guveru- 
tnei t sid-.becau-e Mr. Laur «-r would tnen fi 
hi powe [laugfiter r«« applaus» J Th t however. 
« a* a small way in which m look at these 
hiug-i. He had, the other o-uht. erm oised 

ihe local papers of Cha ham for sppeabng
• o «he electors to rnppo't M . Robinson, so 
t *• he might help the.ui to mflu«'iice tne 
G v nun nc in favor of railways and

r e*—and, by the way, they had foi- 
^oCien to i .'C ude the ІО ig-pr.ni|lsff і E-СЧ- 
іі-, ас І'геакwater—l>ut lie th-ugh* sici 
nif'ti'es in the selection ot a r.^re.-eutative 
wee poor pO icy.

Mi Buicbili nex went mt • the tride 
que fci h and said the reaeon fl >ur was so 

n*-. .p ri«»w, m couipw і-ou with * hat it wa« 
о M . Miwtir f« ii«iie, wa- oeciU-e whea 

iieing p-« dnerd а-l oxe the wo« id - o
A g-n«iua,ti *utu Afr o •, Mau t mi. ti- Bla- k 
Sea etc , ai d going into tbe g>eat ш -ket- 

vh у month in the year, wheieas. m the 
. d tim^w «he »г*-л of pr««. uc o • w «« very 
1141‘iteo. Now, соті’е-titi-O' k- pi t ie pr ce 
n» wn. tit- dealt with toe suitsi que-to n, 
t'i -a ject of ахе- ЮГ revenue AuU, the 

« « ii.bii te, etc. and ram -hr gie*t qoe-M-n of 
hi- «1-0 ion W»< wh tuer thu Ni louai 

Pol c> was to be 80-taine t or iio«, whether 
the ■'leo o*e of N »r huin-r rliU'l w-«• e in 
»av.»r of *' hi* rotten sn-i c- r upt govem- 

- 'n-nt” wh oh n no «ongH rib to c n.r «I the 
de*tiny ofCa .adaJf cheeie. tor* wanted «1 b« 
in line with ihe frelmg-oi the c umry «hey 
imuiil vote for Mr. \ii>ch« l. [Applause.]

The e were now or-es of * A am>,” it 
being understood that Senator Adams 
would ad «trees the mertmg, but he did not 
come forward, being again iodi posed.

- Crowm Lasd Ornes, 12 July, 1894.
Tlie attention of all holders of Timber Licenses Is 

tiled to Section 19 of the Timber Regulations, 
which reads as follows

‘ 19 No Spruce or Pire trees shall be out 
ny any Licensee under any License, not even 
for p.ilnjr which wi 1 not make a log at leaat 
18 feet І11 length and ton inches at the small 
end ; and if any »uch shall ho cut, the 
Lumber shall be liable to double atumpage 
aud the License be lorfeited” 

and all Licensee 1 are hereby notified, that for the 
future, the provisions of this section will be rigidly 
nforced

;

He will also keep a first'olass stock ot

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, 
Smokers' Goods genera ly

«la

ad ventage if in the hands of the Synod. 
The Diyeean Church Society, whioh for 
more than half a century has been a most 
useful instrument for furthering Diooesau 
missions has become lest useful since the 
adoption of eyuodiaa! action about 25 years 
ago. Accordingly a plan of union has been 
agreed upon whioh it is proposed shall 
go into effect in January 1898. According 
to tne Canons adopted by the late special 
Synod after considerable animated and 
friendly discussion, there will be sn execu
tive committee of the Synod corresponding 
to the executive committee of the Diocesan 
Church Society. There will also be a Board 
of Home Missioua elected by the Synod, as 
the former Board was by the Dioceaan 
Church Society. This Board will have, as 
heretofore, the distribution of grants to 
mieeioua and the oversight of the missionary 
work. A Board of Finance elected by tbe 
Synod will in future discharge the da ties 
of the former qgmmittee on Finance elected 
by the Church Society. There will be a 
Board of Cuuroh Literature corresponding 
to the book depository committee of the 
Diocesan Church Society, and shall 
provide for the sale and supply ot bible», 
prayer books, and other ohuron literature. 
The clergy widows and Orphans’ Fund of the 
Dmcesau Church Society is so be transferred 
to the Synod, as ie also tbe Incapacitated 
Clergy Fund, the Divinity Scholarships 
Fund, the Bishop Medley Divinity Scholar
ships Fund, the Education of the chirdren 
of the 0 ergy Fund, together with Parochial 
Endowments and special Trusts. All these 
various Funds will in future be managed by 
the Synod wh.oh is very laigely composed 
of the same representative chmchmen

Lime For SaleL J TWEE DIE.
Surveyor General

Apply to

THE MARITIME SULPHITE FIBRE 60. LTD.THE LONDON GUARANTEE
FiSDiaicibx, March 19t h 1892. 

Hm Jon Смепеая,
МіиЬнаг or Inland Revenue, Ottawa.

days past the rumor has

•A.3ST3D

ACCIDENT CO. NOTICE OE SALE.Da** 81a :-*■ For
la el: eolation that Mr. Ad*m is eod avoring 

p the app«intme.it of d .a. Psar dimn 
L'bOteitaÜc Govern «rstoip oTms

The piovwcU* papers have taken tbe matter up
tne Pr.ivmoe.

The в ily British Co. in Canada Issuing

Gumntte Bonds and Accident Policies.
■ To Isabella Traer of Chatham, in tbs County o 

Northumberland, in the Province of New Brunswick 
widow of Leopold George Frederick Traer late e: 
Chatham, aloreield, eplrit merchant, decease A J 
Victoria Isabella Tr*er and Mabel Jen» Hutchlson 

e aald County ; the 
aseigns of Leopold 
deceased and аП

and are nearly nnauimma m f»v >r or thi. «pp umt- 
v- m*nL I lake tLo «lowiy 01 writing 10 jOJ m >ed 1 

to :n;p««*» upoo you t'ie Гаси uhau it w «a<«l tie me 
most рмриаг move that Adams oou id 
would be а мат w»> to secure tho oomwwienoy *l 
the neat eleouou in me Lioenw С.»

т»1и SlUl
Accident Insurance at lowest 

LONDON°Ur tlrne by taklll8
rates. Protect 

a policy In

FRANCIS A. OILLIRPIE,

C.mciliZl«iv Traer also of Chatham, 
executors, administrators and 
George Frederick Traei iforesald 
others whom It shall or nay in any way concern.

Publie notice Is hereby (riven that there will be 
sold at Public Auction, -n front of «he poet office, in 
In the town of Chath un, In tue C mnty 
umb'-rUnd, on Friday, the twenty fourth day of 
April, next, at the hour of twelve o’clock noon, 
the following lands and piemlsei namely

All that certain piece or parcel of land, rltuato 
lying and being in th* Parish of Chatham aforesaid, 
on the northerly side of Welllngtou Street abutted 
and bounded as follows, namely Commencing at 
the northwesterly corner of tne lands and premises 
formerly owned and occupied bv John Brown Etq. 
merchant; theuce running northerly along the 
westerly side line of said lands and premise», two 
hundred a«-d sir teen feet, tbenoe weeterly at right 
angles to the first mentioned or easterly boundary 
line two hun-ircd and twenty four feet, thence 
southerly at right angles to the northerly boundary 
line one hundred and ninety nln* feet ; thence 
easterly at right angle to the westerly boundary 
line and parallel with Wellington Street tw > hun
dred and twenty our and one half feet to the place 
of beginning and containing one and one half ас res 
more or lees, being the piece of land on which the 
•aid L-opold George Frederick Traer resided, and 
also the premises on which William Wilson of 
Chatham, merchant, reside#, and were conveyed to 
the eald Lepold Gt-orge Frederick Traer bv the 
executors of tne late Joseph iCunard by deed dated 
the fifteenth day of M-rch, A. D 1864, as by re
ference theret will fully appear. Together with all 
aud singular the buildings and Improvements there
on, and the lights, members, privileges, heredita
ments and appurtenances to the said premises be
longing or appertaining

The above propmyji sold aider aud by virtue of 
a power of sale contain*! in an indenture of mort
gage bearing date thr seventh day of November A. 
D. 1831 registered In the Records of the County of 
Northumberland on the sixteenth day of November 
A D. 1881 in volume 61 of the County Records pages 
65, fi6, 67 and 68 and numbered 02 in aald volume 
and made between the aald Leopold George Freder
ick Tr*er and Isabella Traer hie wife, of the one 
part and Samuel J. Samuel of the other part, which 
said mortgage was on tbe twelfth day of August 
A D. 1890 duly asfelgned to tho undersigned default 
havlug been made In the payment oLthe principal 
money and interest secured by the said mort-
**ij*ted this 4th day of January A. D 1890. J

ELIZABETH CAMPBELL MILLER McFARLINE 
Assignee of Mortgee.

live ia»j«- 
. obeli oui

ÇiMlSetVMVtla, 
• UC «AUMit

SA II. would pltuSd Old fneutl» I M Ml 
theoppooeu » ul Mr idama, au* we, 
would have Very tuuub les» d.fflcu ty.o> 
in IM «v-i»t •* au eteouoo. £>nmk .n»» 
are wormy of «oa-ndtraton

1 bave і be honor to be 8lr
jeer obedient servent,

Jam*» dosiASuN.
These letters, diets.»u by M« Robiaeo... 

do znt ih iw any g «-at iguora-ce .10 ihv> Î 
They, rathtr, t-bow th»t he kuoWa no* t 

, strike tu« po. t knows «halm eay, an* 
’4-І zin toi.y tu* my mend Mr. M« on 

' bee lilScoented Jit K «blueuu’a eff.1 «• ; 
V, puffy uhst be hz? o*i.| be knew u.»th k 

aboQV to-, govern- raiup, and wuuui -»• 
take it 5 ueVd. was an ap^licaut, am kue* 
no-bing of «t. Lit me read »u itn-r 1 it і— 
Mr. Ml ОІСІІ*- 1- tuer to Mr J .incS R «bill «* .

Wê"

of North-

160 MEN AND 60 WOMEN
WANTED!

TO BOY BOOTS SHOES & ROBBERS 
AND FEET WE4R,

ROOKERY WARE, H1RDW1RÏ AND 9L1SSWARB

Chanty never . deviated in the lea*t -r -ro 
h«ir agree ueut [appliuae] Tbe barg i«. 
vaa k« pc lairly mil honestly «m h.ith ai re» 
u«i to-d*y we are, in the town of Chatham, 
n«* most l.bera , in this ie p « t. m The 

Fro vino- of New Brunswick. It ;s at e ly 
iieleav for any «lemag«»gne t • c m - into the 
■•mnty. aud especial y into Cn «гімні and 

v to rise the r«l g* .Q-t cry. We k mw. 
that these inattifie ar« apt t > rat -e fir« and 
■*w r-1, but it ia be‘le to k- vp them q - e-, 

••d r«i deal with our neighbt •« *e w «ù -і 
Lk« to be dealt with. [Çi»e r .]

“Now. my iiieu «, M M tch d. >ia r r 
et- the trad « poiici ot tne D ril 1 n. 1 
m n t going t-» follow ii-.m xce -• t-» ie**-i 

c this County for a lit l w -i.e, .nd 
-nows me clear.y iha. M». Mi ««bell « livii.g 

> the past He bin to d y>n from rr-jg 
• a foi m and f«o«n others that 111 t. •* 

C -unty 01 Northnmherlaod w« are hewers o’ 
wood and drawt-p o' water wh • h «v«i «-сем 
♦ I o hem tir trou C ofedcst'im o from th. 
4 tin »l Policy, nr that >ou * * m tin- same 
os"i n y<«u w. re when Mr Miteheii *»«• 
ngag d in ►hiphuiid > g mi the G «un y. 

VVnst «lid yno piv for flour h n ?—from $12 
■ $15 a bar el ! for '«a? f -Ur all.I V g- a 

pound, and troin e-x to r«veu pence a 
d for eager. Mr. Mi cbeil says if 

will be

A Forty-Ye at Oil Chriivaaei Removed
In Bath, Ont, Chase s Kidney Liver Pills 

are a standard remedy. Joseph Gardner 
of thi. town suffered for 40 years with in
digestion and its ever present accompani
ments—constipation and headaches. K. & 
L. Pilis are the only remedy that gave him 
relief. 25c. a box, of all druggists. Oue 
pill a do«e.

BEEF, PORK. LAMB, MUTTON. TURKEYS, GEESE 
DUCKS. AND CHICKENS AND A CHOICE 

LINE OF GROCERIES AND CON
FECTIONARIES, TOO NUM

EROUS TO MENTION.
Also Horses to Hire and two Ho ries to sell 

Please call and examine for yourselves.
All the above gwds will bo sold at the lowest 

possible prices as I have determined to sell to cash 
era at Cash

Bathurst Man Killid :—Richard Muir,
•»t Bat -nri-t, Gloucester county, a brakes
man on the Maine Central railway, met 
with a f*t«l accident, on Saturday evening 
I ist. Hu was breaking on train 229, The 
w a her h-d been very disagreeable with 
sleet alt day long,and the train was running 
ve»y slowly
N. H., Muir, who was on the top of thi mr|
walked along to *«-t the brake, when ■» ці ас» at*-------- ur a* lay dwlagat—Г енні the
thought he must h.ve slipped and fe l down 
her ween the can, the whe. I» pasting over 
h« th logs. The right leg was cut off cloee to 
the body .nd the left leg broken and badly 
mangled. Hia fellow brakemen hnr«l hi* 
cries amt the t am was stopped. Kind 
hands lifted him tenderly into the oar and 
everything possible was done to alleviate hi» 
stiff-ring*. Oa his way to Portland Me.,
Muir died. He was only 27 year* oi l. The 
remains were brought to Bathurst for inter
ment on Moudsy last.

ЙШ
MA.BR1зJD.:

М.ІТШЦ S'h April ШІ
. •:.r,, Mt ш R maso-*■lli 04b a .iuie une ia

'< • seko -wie-^i tg 1,1 was very ncuvh ob 14» 1 lor yvor
L ears fur inv iuiere-.-» Ue «П;«.ц» of hd gov rn ir-

wK eh p. I nave n «Jung lnnh«*rto ra turt n ef
5, : - : to it. tn*t it laaed w«g. w..

v Otiawaona wi,ti tas rople g)u • *1 ,. I wu.
і - , > joe advised o it* pn>« e»*, il «t stt>uU m it» -

''. . Тонга ишу.

On the 4th init at the real 
father Mr Chômas Mv-I-ito» •

cf the bride's 
•w, Chatham, 

by th- Rev George St«rl, Mr Stlllraau BUkely of 
Uttie Shlppegan, GlouceiterCj., to Мім Wilhelinlna 
MvIntoeb.

k"iiv r

tud o»aer* 1,
any.

customWhen near Svvyvr’e riv« r, At Grace Church, Millerton, Thursday Evening, 
January 80ih by tbs Rev. T G Johnstone, Richard 
D. Wilavn. M. D. to Jeanle McL Miller, both of

THOS BUCKLEY. PROP
8t. Andrew St., Chatham.

P ÜATCMSLL.
'

Шш
•las. R-sisios Bsc.,

D kbt.
same body of clergymen. The special set- 
sion of the Syuod waa rendered necessary 
in order that so «.e needful legislation 
might be secured at the next session of the 
Provincial Legislature.

Dressmakers’ Magic Scale.Now^ffh.ft 8 me geut em.m who k«i w 
toing bvu tie governorship, never h ar 

df it, di 1 n » wa. t it, sad wou d m ti-k. 
ir, »-i y^t e s.y ne win keep wr. R b. - 
801. iut-- m d on tne »n ‘ject. [t> - 
appl П4Є ] I- at« ioutd M.. vl ten 1- . 
•mPbeiii iu i^gar«i t* lb** t •" h s l*‘-g- tlii - 
Dess. I k»ve that iu tier w.th >ou. ge .t • - 
m-n, but 1 think Hist ihew Isit і* ріаси Mr. 
Mitchell correctly and pr.per y bef re *n* 

•.л" p«.*piz Ml regard t 1 ne governor snip.

no At Bay da Vln, January 81, Jessie, daughter of 
el J, Kingston, aged 16 увага aud 8 months.

She is gone, the one we loved,
Aud laid beneath the eod.

Oh ! it id hard ; but we it.uat know 
Twas by the hand of God.

She ia gone, that loving 
Tu her happy home at 

there u no pai 
But all tv Joy and 1

She Is gone, her hands are f tided,
And her eyes are closed,

Gone at the 8 • viour’d calling,
Am in a sweet repose.

At Chatham, on the 24th Deo., George Day. son of 
Matthuu aud Mary Ann Walih, iu the 21th. year of

Persons dost roue of learning how to use the
. “Dressmakers’ Magic Scale'1-

Canon Forsyth of Chatham and George 
Buroliill, Esq., a lay representative from the 
same par-»h, together with Rev XV. J. 
Wilkinson B. D., cf Baie des Vents were 
the members of the Synod present from the 
North Shore parishes.

Tne ladies of Trinity oh arch congregation 
provided » sumptuous luncheon for the 
clergy and lay representatives in Trinity 
school room on the 1st day of the session. 
Tbe thanks of the Synod were conveyed to 
the ladies on motion of Dean Partridge, 
seconded by Hon. Judge- Hanington. The 
Reotor, the Yen. Archdeacon Brigetooke, 
made a suitable reply.

may do so at the HOfEL DIEU CONVENT, where a 
class In being opened for that purpose.

By means of this ciev-r invention any lady may 
cut auy H-yle of ladies’ or children's garments 
wlthout^re fitting.

classes in Phon 
grtphy ..^hoee

For Terme apply to

if
ЩШШ'
ПШ:

you elect him. tlv-re 
ri'tv cents a barrel off flour. It
th't be в*» why did h* n«»t d«* it when h-- 

•n Iw-fo-e ? W h'd him ir •••

4,
Where •so the regular time for formation of 

Typewriting and Tele- 
begin ehould not

lograpny, 
intending to1882 to 1887 and from 1887 un«il 1890, *n<i 

f от 1882 he has never done one thing *01 
ua and he cann* t deny it. If he c--uM n< t 
>t the dutv « ff then, how 1* he go ng tu 
u it now ? IJ-idtr th N iMonal Policx t «e 
rad- of this oou» try h m he**» «levei-*pe«i. 

!>♦ k at Benito*n and Do-«kt->w n and thr 
villages slung tho
Railway, sa ttiey jlte 1 
t«k** iotu omaulrr»' -in rh« tune wh-*n « man 
had to come tu Newcastle :or his floor, 
which he can bav now at Bme.-tuwn or 
Ooik'own, or in Dvrbv at m> f» end’* **to«*- 
s eh aply a* be сни »r Chatham o* N-w- 

«îHstl**. and you know th it the w«» kms- 
nannot expect tu get other g iuds chrsp* r 
han h* -8 hbl«- »o get th«-m at «h«* presmr 

tune If y<>u «ake awa> t e duties. hu«* 
•»re our mai-nfactories. to b*i earn- d on ? 
This is a new cnii’rv, and how ага .h«-«e 
manufsc'oriea t«. he »hle ю c-mp-te wi-h 
ihoan of the .U it-'l States, if we hnv-no 
lufes ? It would be utterly impossible 
for them to do it.

N iw, what, is the Li her 1 Policy 7 In 
1891, the last t me Mr Mitch-II ran, it ичд 
U«reatjricte«i Reciprooitv. Has he *a*d an\- 
tning about it to-day ? Dns Vf . Lm • r 
say anything ahoqt Uureetnc «<i R o i r v»tv 
«о-lay ? Not one word. Thev knew -t was 
a bad po'tcv. so’ they 1 ft it - they 1-t it 
go. The policy of Mr. Lan ier and hi-* 
s«ipp-.rver, Mr. Mnch*-ll, is a* y thing that 
will catch the crowd, for the time being. 
VIr. Mi chell fo gets, also, that thi- country 
1* mo— in-<epeu«lenr. now than it was a- h 
remembers it. He foryete that th- great 
majority of men in the County. m< in rhe 
towns, own their horn* §, and very few men 
are sued for debt to-day as they 
vwenty-five years .«go. I said th- ther 
ivyht in Chatham that the peoule of thi- 
C -Unty had a quarter of miWion of dullara »n 
th- Sav mg- Bank», but I m de a oust k , 
f-r it in пеяг у half a million of doHar» 
Wh-r- is the b‘ue ruin in th s C-'unta- that 
Mr. Miteheii and hi- aids tell yon of ?

Mr. M«-chell tak- s credit to hi-ns-lf 
altogether for the Inbrcolonid Ra iw«y 
I will give Mr. Mi rebel I credit where it is 
lue, hut a* .p»u-c * that, railway he onlx did 
hie duty. [Hear Hew !] I’ve often heard th t 
a-mg sang about the railroad on th*s |.lat- 
f urn, and one would really think from it 
that Mr. Mvchell "had d «ne someth n • h- 
-hoald not' have d me. What ia th- duty 
•»f а reor-sentwtive *-f thn*G>un'\? I* it n«>t 
having du- regard for th- D «тії.ion and th- 
Pruvino-, that he ahouM represent hie 
County wel ? I deny Mr M tdi-||
nas a righ« to say »o *he peoulo uf th * 
C-ioiity, “Y«»u mn*t el ot i»'»o h-r m-n h«.t 
ту-e f, and *• lung a* I live v««a hsv- в 
right to support no other hut me” Mr 
Mi end has left, the L*h-rsl-Co--serv^jve
only, and It is not going to follow h:III.
T*iat. v*ity i- ii“t b-mnd to foil.*«y h m, 
bee us he ha* ahmdeoel >t.

He accu-e- Sir Ch-s. Tupp-r .n«1 S r-iohi. 
A. Mi «d sn «Id «if being Ьиогіїц-в, When «t d he 
lin-1 out th .t Sir John aud Sir Cha< Гир »-г 
were b iod-ега ? He >a from 1867 t • 1873 
8 d- hy -i Ie -Villi r,aoa 
buu.'l r»" ; aide by side with them h- -a« 
and «irew his salary s* Mi-.iefct-r of Ma ne 
»n«1 Fi-ht*«ie-, *ud iiev«r fuumi ou< tn t 

ho fliers ui-til he lo*t his po-ition.
after

M0TBER SUPERIOR,
Hotel Dltu Convent.

Chatham, N. B.
rMunicipal Council.Now, tu r- er«-uo ti the in ervie*. —ll 

Mr. Mitob-11 is wnmg in »egar 1 t • to.- p - - 
two ne take» 00 th» goveinurvh'u m«tt «, .s 
it not A fair lute* euce that hrt Ш*у il. 
wrung, and v- y і-k- ly fc«, aa to hie p «stimo 
in that interview? From the etatvm •• 
mod- by Mr Roui
qu te slew that he is correct We ko w 
what M . R-rbius -o is. Mr Вигоні 1 *1 I, 
perhaps, address voa, and if Пм <|.щм *o, ne 
Will ted you «h « M . R «bin-no is а та . of 
gno-t jud,-lient and cu-»r-n-edvd. Mr.
Rubins «о, at h fcmi-, dij not knuw G-«v- 
ernur В «yd at ail. he neve» ,kuew bn> qua. 11- 

• oatioo-, Mr. Boyd never having ti«1 «1 any
public position. Mr. Roni.«*oo woul-l nut 
know, and it re, th -re- ore, quite clear t « my 
mind that theœ questions and answers «n 
the interview wt-г» never the question* uf 
the reporter and the answers of Mr. Rubiu- 
son, bus is does nos require very much, of a 
stretch of the .m«giuation to come tot-e 
conclusion that the statement of M . R .b- 
inaon ie correct, and «hat the reporter of 
that Celebes -d interview is at this moment, 
not more than t-n feet away from 
[Laughter, applause and Cheers.]

MB. *. H. MCALPINB.
Mr. E. H. Me Alpme, uf S . J «hn. how- 

• vrr. made his wsy to the p aif .nn «ud 
Ін-ga.i t'« мін-нк, firs telling rhe audience 
«h.t ‘a Liood natured c ow«i” they were 
and how he lo«ed the p щ le of Muamiehi. 
Th ••• he pr-KUdde-l ro say t ie cuu try w.-*s 
b-in< iuiued by ihe N. P. and to qu .te 
statistics, and hefstated that one and a half 
«mil one of the exports were the household 
j nid» ot

H- h 
чи lien ce
m ««y of his audi'or* inter nprari him wi«h 
cri-e uf "Come «.ff.” "Bah.” ‘ R t I” etc., 
U'lt I, fin .y the mreung broke out with 
t - e r n-mig che-r- fur Ml. R .huiwin, to 

» h eh M . VlcA pine r-spou«le«i by calling 
f <ir then в f<»r Mr. Mitch-lt, t«i wbicn th-re 
ass a fai r-spunse. followed bv ch«t. r» for 
Mr. A laTtv Mr Tw-'t-die, Mr Bu'Chill, 

etc., during which M'. Me Alp ue st «id, 
rying to o ntinn- his ob>eivaiious, which 

hr fin .lly was pramitt d to du and w«ntnl 
•« know why we c ul In’- trade with the 

.St t n ? He compared N-«v B-u swek 
• «Ivcs-ly with Мате ami New Hampshire 

and claimed the Government had borit 
railway» and canals to develop trails and 
x et sought to do busmeee with remote and 

/tfmail countries while they built up a tariff 
-aa V against onr best n-igi b »r.

Cr a uf "Go off <»n your -a* !" "Give ns a 
e»t!” “AV aboa-d fur J?t. Jot-n,” -tc., w«rr 

n «w trrquent aud the audi-i ce in came v- ry

Mortgagee’s Sale.1.80The conclusion ot the report of Muoici- 
P’l C-.uncii proceedings will be found on 
our outside pages. We have not yet re
ceived any of the li*te of parish nffioers, eo 
are not in a position to publish them.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla purities the bleod, and 
exp-la all poisonous elements. Sold by 
druggists.

W. 8. LOCCIE CO’Y
LIMITED.

To George I Wilson former ly of Chatham, in , 
the County of Northumberland and Pro vinos of New 
Brtinsw'ok, now of Vancouver in the Province of 
British Columbia, merchant and the heirs executor» 
■nd administrators, of Ifargxret Ann Wilson formerly 
wife of the aald George I Wilson and all others whom 
It may concern 

Notice le hereby given that by virtue of a power 
of sale contained In a certain indenture of mortgage 
bearing date the sixth day of February In the year 
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy 
right and- made between George I Wilson of 
Chatham, In the County of Northumberland and 
Province of New Brunswick, merchant and Maroaret 
Ann W Ison his wife of tbe one part ot»d James 
Stothart of Chatham In the county and pro 
aforesaid, carpenter, of the other part, which mort- . 
gage woe duly recorded in the Records of the County 
of Northumberland on the twentieth day or February 
A. D. 1878 in volume 6g of the county recordi.

d 601 and is numbered 864 In sola 
of the said

f th- Canaria Enter . 
at pn-s-nt, and then

%
Subbing It in.ж

to me t • be Never use a liuiment for rheumatism, says 
a high mediae! authority. Don't rub it in— 
drive it out. Take something that removes 
the acid poison from the blood—take some
thing that will improve your digestion, and 
build up your body to the perfection of 
robust health. That “something'’ ie Scott’» 
Saraaparilla,% remedy that obtains the beat 
results in the bhortest time. $1, of all diug- 
iets.

4 it

pfi-ple leaving the country, 
d not крокви long when the

b-gm t> thin out and
Fancy and Useful goods now 

on display.
Ladies' Embroidered Liwa Handkerchiefs,

Ladies' Embroidered SilkHandkerehiefb,
M$VsP»re Silk Japanese Handkerchiefs, 

PLAIN AND INITIALED.

Ohspter,Snnd»y School 
-st.on * «tings 

Sertie».
Burel Scenery Chapter, 

«her»’ Aeaoc.kt.e 
B&d Ohoir Т7аіод

TtMben
Be Vm Bed Ілиемее.

The clergy of the Rural Deanery of Chat
ham met in Chapter at 8. Paul e Rectory ou 
Jau. 28th and 29-h. The clergy present 
were the Rev. Canon Forayth, Rural Dean. 
Rev. 0. O'Dell Baylee, of Derby. Rev. P. G. 
Snow, of Newcastle, ead Riv. Geo. L. 
Freebern of Weldford. The Rev. W. J. 
Wilkinson, of Baie des Ventr, Rev. ‘ ti. B. 
Moms, 0! Dalhoueie, and Rev. T. W.Street, 
of Bathnrat, were unable to be present at the 
Chapter meeting.

On Tuesday morning, Jan. 28th.there was 
a celebration of the Holy Euobariat in S. 
Mary’s Chapel at 7.30 o’clock. Tne Rural 
Dean was celebrant and was assisted by the 
Rev. Geo. L. Freebern, the other clergy not 
arriving until later in the day. Morning 
prayers were said at 9 o’clock. Toe fit at 
meeting of the Chapter wee delayed from 
the oeual hour, viz: 10 a. m. on Tuesday 
until 10 a. m. on Wednesday, iu order that 
the clergy who could not strive earlier 
might be present. At the latter hour tbe 
Chapter was opened with the usual de
votional office. Iu the abeenoe of the Secre
tary, the Rev. W. J. Wilkinson, B. D. who 
was prevented by sickness am mg his р«гмЬ- 
iooere from being present, the Rev. C. 
O’Dell Baylee wae elected secretary pro 
tem.

m Mr. A. G. W ilhstou of Hardwicks writes, 
calling Mr Robinson and bthere "public 
Іілг» and «-launervrs.” This is in connection 
with Mr. Robmeon saying to him in z 
Hardwicke meeting, at which Mr. Willieti n 
int rrupred him, that he was informed M-. 
Wiliiston bod not expended tne money for 
the Poiut Sapin road satisfactorily. Mr. 
W. says, iu hia letter, that he paid the 
greater part of the money two months ago, 
and only reo-ived the amount ($198 Off) from 
Mr. Bmchul lost Thursday 123rd. The 
inference Mr. Wi-iistoo leaves ibe 11 draw is 
that it w»s only when this el-otioo was 
pending and Mr. Burohiil needed Mr. 
Willistou’e support lor Mr. Mitchell, that 
the money waa p*R We don’t believe Mr. 
Burohiil had any auoh motive, bat that Mr. 
WiUietoo received the grant in dne course, 
although it may not have been eStiafectonly 
expended.

■

paces 499 600 an
volume; There will In pursuance 
of sale and for the purpose of satisfying the moneys 
secured by the said ludvuture of mortgage, d -fault 
having been made In payment thereof, be sold at 
public auction on Friday, the third day of April 
next. Iu front of the Punt 0til je Chatham, In sold 
ooantv, at twelve o'clock noon, the land* and 
prtnsteee In said Indenture mentioned and described 
as follows, namely All that piece of land ritaate 
"lying and being In the Town and Parish of Chatham 
"aforesaid aud known as part of lot number thirty 
"three, or the Peter Brown lot,whjfffoleoe thereof fl 
"abutted and bounded as follows, vgit commencing 
"on the »outh side of he Wellington Road at the 
"northwest angle of the piece of land sold an t con - 
•veyed by Robert M. Cslinout, tismuel Gunar.l end 

'•Thomas <J, Alien, to Hugh Bain since deceased; 
Thence south twenty three deg'ees east along the 
east side of a public rood laid out along the Mid 
lot, three hundred and fifty five fe«t or to the „nerth 
west angle of pasture lot number fourteen former 
owned by Daniel Meagher, now by Тйотле 
F.eigor; Thence north sixty seven degrees east, 
one hundred and twelve feet; Thence Northerly on 
a line parallel with the easterly side of the said 
public road so laid eut to the south side of Welling
ton rood; Thence westerly along the south li le of 
tho tali Wetilngt >n Road, one hunired and twelve 
feet to the place ->f beginning and le part of the had 
sold and conveyed a* aforesaid to the said Hugh 
indu, by the mUd Robert MtiCalmont, Samuel 
Canard and Thornes C. Allan and wa* conveyed to 
the Mid Maigarat Ann B*lu, (now Margaret Ann 
Wilson) by Jonn brown, by - Indenture bearing 
date the neveuteouttt d*y of Navemoer. A D., 1876 
oi by refereuvo thereto will more fully 
Together wUn all and singular tho bunding» "aud 
Improvement* thereuu and the right*, iuu nbere 
privileges, heredltamente and appwteuencee, 10 the 
Mme beionglng or iu any wtsi appert lining «ud the 
revereiou aud reversions, remainder and reinaiuders, 
reins. Issue#and profits thereof, of t.ie sail George L 
Wilson aud the heirs of tne said Margaret Ann 
Wilson, of,In to or upon фе said land* auu 
and every part thereof. X 

Dated the 30th. day of December,
MARY dTOTHART,

Executrix of last will and teetament of James 
Stothart, deceased

Ш KID GLOVESш . Outturn T. U 0. A.
ЬґThe Chatham Y. M. C. A. rooms are 

open from 9 s. m. to 10 p. m. on every day 
except Sunday. Strangers sod visitors are 
made welcome. Boarding and employment 
found for young men making application.

R-юте io Hocken-Mookenzie Block on 
Water Street.

■8Ц4 FOU LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

MEN'S LINED KIDICIOVES.
LINED BUCK CLOVES.
FINE SCUTCH KNIT CLOVES.
LADIES’ KID GLOVES. FUR TOP 
BOYS’ CLOVES

W. S, Loggie Co. Ltd

M

BE SURE TO COME TO

THE CONCERT 1
lly friend, Mr. M tchell says that I am 

the wet oa*>e of Mr. Robinson. Mr. Mit- 
Ohell does not require that, but he will 
require an undertaker on tbe sixth, tie say* 
that Mr Robnsoo cannot talk puuto ; 
that he do*s 000 know where he 1» «ні the 
question of Remedial Logi*latioo. With all 
hia talk an 1 interview with A«ohbi*hop 
Taohe. aed all that, where is Mr. Mi ohen ! 
Will be vote against R»me-tial Legialabio i 
whan it is ii*trodnè«»d or win he not ? H s 'h? 
told yon wh -tJPe'ehtl do ? tie haa not. tie 
has zot told y«m that he will v«>ie ag*m»t 
e*iy bill that ia introduced. H- doe» n t 

a knew the provision* of tne bill, and Mr. 
Mite .ell <e ton tore wed a man to say, "I 
wilt vote against the provision* or any lnl« 

іу be introdaoed” until he know*, 
what they ateL He oom-n-nde Mr. Laurer 
for hia view* in ьп.• me ter, ml says, ‘ I. t 
as take M>. Ltzrier’s view or this p Лісу or 

tedial legist ation.” Let me show tha« 
Mr. M.tcbell has no poliçy on this at all. 
H- S*ye "l egaiost having a civil war/’ 
but I -ay that g-t-it tmen t il »Ге виро « l- 
ing him are doing their be*t thnn/iioot 
this eonnrry to invite m -u to believe that 
Z civil war ia necessary

Ш Ф'-7 
■ріж
т

tHON. MR. MITCHELL,
-eeing the way things wer«- g-nog against hie 
imported ьр-ак-г. g - ve a Nigutfi.-ent and en
quiring look at Mr Hawke of M<.n-t<«n, who 
eat at the press table iie»r 'he er*g-, sari, 
• i-ing, proposed and pras-nted a vote of 
«hank-, to Ch -irman Hickson for the efficient 
and imp irtial m-muer in which he had pre-

Ch«-« re were then given for M-ssrs. 
R ibinwHi and Mitchell and th- meeting, 
which waa. on rhe whole, a v-ry < rl«-rly one 
and decidedly in iav«»r <if Mr. R .hiniou,
dispersed

NEXT MON^Y KV’G 10th. INST. IN

NOTICE.MASONIC HALL.
Cons urn. lives obtain relief by using Ayer’s 

Cherry Pectoral. No other cure is so effect-
The Liberal Conservatives of Chatham bave, 

opontd theirIt Is for a worthy object. You will hear.
ive. Committee Rooms, appear

HUMOR, LOVE AND РіТШГПМ,1 «* v. xvrThat Otnstti QttfftAtlei*WISE WOMEN! In tbe ballding lately occupied by the
Song; СотеДу and Tragedy,

IN RECITATION.
CHATHAM SOCIAL CLUB.Mr. Hawk*, of the Moncton Transcript, 

appears to have returned home from New
castle on nomination day in a very nnenvi- 
ablt- fnmti of mind. Af er being brought 
hr to aa»i»t Mr. Me Alpine and the 
Gloucester county telegraphers to "down 
Rubmeon,” the audience demonstrated by 
m rvbing out of the Hall, that it waa not 
p «pve.l to fvaic for the n.fiictioii of Mr. 
H . w k-Vold -pe-ch. Tne oac-.phai.y of poo. 
Me \ pine’s .-adei.o.-» ws« enough tor one «i»y. 
Then. Mr. Hawks went home, resolving on 
revenue, so instead of accept ng the 
Advancb’s amende »ver the census matt- r, 
he again abu-vs t it, b-ung evidcu-ly sorry w 
find that this pap r had placed itself riglv. 
lets evident that we over-estimtt-d Mr 
Hjiwke, per».«naliy, though we do a «t re
gret our attempt to piaoe the Advance rignt, 
oveu with one who has proved hunseif eo 
thoroughly a cad.

The St John Globe says .—
“The Advance appeirs to onuvey the 

idea that 10 a sp-eob -t Chuham M«. 
Eli-8 «.aid tnat acc nding t » the la -t 
ih- popular.«m 01 Northumberland fed .ff 
2,000. Mr. Elds made no statement of 
tha kind in t 
Northumberland.

After the reading of the minutes of the 
previous meeting, the Chapter proceeded to 
read in the original and disons» 2nd Cor. IX. 
The reading of Psalm XXIX in the original 
Hebrew and Gieek waa postponed until tbe 
next meeting. After an adjournment of two 
boors, life Chapter met again and proceeded 
to make arrangements for the next meeting 
which ie to be h*dd in Newcastle on May 
5th sud 6th next.

On Wednead iy evening, the a-mal D-an-ry 
service was htl l iu 8. Mary’s chapel at 7.30 
o’clock. The service began witi the Pro
cessional Hymn “The Church’s oue F >u id«- 
ti'io” and the prayers were said by the 
Reotor and the lessons read by Revuds. C 
O'De 1 Biylee aud P O. Snow. The Rev 
Geo. L. Freebern was obiig»d to reinm t • 
his parish on Wednesday afternoon, and 
oooseqoeotly waa not present at this ser
vice. The hymns “Lord poor Tby Spirt ” 
Ac., **0 Thou who Ммк-et S"ols to Shine, ’ 
Ao., and “As with Gladness Men of old ’ Ac , 
the latter as a reoeesionaL together with the 
Canticles and Psalms, were heartily snug,* 
the organist, Miss Helena Goggin, as u-nsi. 
doing her part well. The select preacheï, 
the Rev. P. G. Snow delivered an able am- 

As we stated last week, we had no notes appropriate sermon, admirably suited to the 
•f the eptech- e made on the oooasmn re- occasion. 

f« r-ed to, but it was while either Mr.
Hawke or Mr. Rllis was speaking of the 
population of N -nhumberlaod dec'ining, 
that onr repor ter, who wae standing in be 
hell entrance, asked a gentleman who was iu 
a better position than he to bear, what the 
figures were that had been stated. "Hz 
says the population of this county fell off Several teachers from 8. Andrew's school

I pre-nlaes 
A. D. 1893.Friends from all parts of the'County,' will be made 

welcome.that Two Opinions Freely Given.
Jtil-SE women always u<e D a nond Dyei- 
ft when th- work ot h- me dy-іпц begin*

JAMES P.’MAHEU,
I H€G% ■

Chatham N.*B. Jan vary 14 th 1896. *№CHORUSES, NEW AND OLD. 4,Ж

Reserved seats at Mackenzie’» 
Back sent»
Ch Idren

;to cte. 
20 cte. 
13 its.

-

Tne majontv of wo nen kn-iw th .t Diamond 
Dyea pm :u*i he Mef e»t, 8. 
in • • bn Ii «nt •«•! -r*. T*«i uh—--* of Di .iriut.ri 
D»-e trvelv give their upiuiou*

M 's. A. Ch'ttiek, \V«u-leur, N. S., s.-iye : 
"Have a «el Diamond Dy. e fur «,v-- to 
ye«r« and ’find th, m ih-ad cf #1 uh<* 
the« . r - t*«e bt-ei f-ir prunucing. <f e*r enn 
lovely ctdora.”

re. J**. H. C'iul -r, Neepawe, Man., 
gay : "I h-v a way* .мис « pieeÜaie m 
a *Hj, D amoud Dye» ; I «h nk thex are 
u«and, ai.d always m»ke old thiuge look 
1 ke o-w.”

Do<’ti open at 7.30
" YES, madam, we sell more

of the. .

•ng-* aud W. В SNOWBALL. )
I> P. McLAUHLAN .«C.m. 
JA8. NICOL. )

Spornre

^ Crépon
SHERIFFS SALE.Now what te tne рмі іоі of aff ire. 

Acoordiog to Mr Mitonell, what is >1 . 
Lanrier’s polieyf It ie ko epp.nnt a c «-n- 
mienou, and ex uniat ato thi fact* ; tig-, 
all the f«ct* bef ire the n. Bat m it»p* 
there, ami «tun u »t go one j «t r <«1

tittle farther. Hi say», "L t us g a
oomintetioo, a id when these I ot* are 
brought before ttfe*B»zee and goverume t 
we wiH deU with tote question.” I a»k hi u 
supposing the oumutieaioo wbicn no ep.uk « 
of should be appointed, and repo t th* 
same as the Judicial Co-n ni-t**- »f thi 
Frivy Owucil has reported —th it there » 
ff grievaooi—hnw will he eton I then t ti
ls silent 1 T tie talk ufe a commise-1.» 
{• simply for tie purpose of side- racking 
She whole qoeetM «. Tnere is >10 nine^ itv 
IZ it» Tbe matter ha* been referred t » the 
different o>nrts of the land ; b ith rides uf 
toe people, the minority and m»j -ney, have 

Util bef ire the Suprême 
!U Opart of Canada, and np>m that oa»c the 

ffzpfOOM Court of Canada gave a dnoirou. 
It ww «b* sppwbd t* ti" higlwrt tribewl

C Wi> "p HQ t« 1 r- ;

o be eold at Public Auction en Fr day. thp 10th,
. diy -f April nex«, In front of iho P wt Olflc* in 
ChHlham, between the hours uf 14 noou and 6 
o'clock p m
All the righ«, title, interest and share of Charlon 

A MeDougtH In and to alt thu-e several lot* or 
tract» of land rituite lying and being on th. 
-iriterly side of the south west branch of the 
Miramlcbl River, In the Parith of Biackvtlle and 
County of Northumberland, anl abutted sud 
bounded »• follow», vis : -All tl««t lot or tract of 
land situate, ly ng an l being on tho easterly tide of 
a«ld river bounded northerly by lands occupied by 
Alex McDonald, anutberly by lauds uwued and 
uccuple-l by Aiex. Campbell, easterly by crown laud 
a.id westerly or m Trout by tne mid branch of the 
Mirainlnhl Hiver, containing 400 acres more or leu».

AU", all that other pl.ee, lot or tract of land 
rituals, lying and net g ou thé easterly tide of said 
tinmvh of the Mlrsuilchl River, bounded uortberly 
Uy crown laud, «импу by down ia.i I and southerly 
by land owned or occupied u J i.n it C i.nji led ; and 
lu Iront or we.ite-ly hy the rear b -undary lia 
1 uos uwued by Alex, vampbeil, containing 200 
mo1"- or ie»».

Also ail other the lauds, tenements, hereditaments 
and premises of the Said Charles A. MoDoUga l, 
whatsoever smi whe. «soever rituals In the sold 
County of Northumberland. •

ins same having been seised by ils, under and by 
vln ue uf an Excution Usued oat of the County 
Court oi Saint Juttu, by Austin Г. F jeter against 
1 bom*» H. Present aud the sold Chartes a. Mo- 
uougail.

they were
What o-fure-^ffiri Mr. Mitchell «ak 
’ ««at hr owing that 8 r ('liar «м Tupi>-I ai.«l 
Si- John Macdonald w- r- **i г«ю « f »«.<>- 
dl«r-’ ? H • aappu ted Sir J nn A Mac- 
«imiaid. D du t he remain with th- h,»«dt»-i», 
and elauri by the bo-.filers until he w-s 
•I»ftuved in 1878? tiv -avs hu u-v-r was « 
L t«e»al-CuOServatlV. . H •«* t '-Il IB he pu
ritan as a L heril-Cu v tiv- m h. 
Pirltsm iiiarv U mpeiiioii .f 1879? I 1878 
d»d h-tin ru > t •>-Gun v in cn- .nt-r- -, 
•it t ie b-ю«іI ■ »? Waa he ті» -o 1882 in 
Atth th ■ bu «il- ». and w- --e- er n-.r i -m- 
w »rd of M
Co.iServet v- П'»1 ■’ 188* -n 5 -’t r, гін fou-* 
rhe party had ik» use for oi u.

Mr. Mitchell "iy* thalslhie h**i g a h> - 
aiection, t '8 tight for y «n to *1 *ct him. 
I eay that the Guver. ment, being iu power, 
it is right to send » «oppurier of th*t .ov- 
ernment I eay the right-thi"kmg pe-.pl of 
this County are in t «vor of having Mr. 
R>bi «eon as «heir rspre-enta- ive, not h . 
oanee they ara unfriendly to Mr. Mitchell, 
but becaUft- they wa«it a-ÿbuïïijsr шан^» 
repris sat them,—а mao wno is doing bast-

A than of all other inter- 
mi linings put together. 
\A Our customers say it 
^is the most satisfac-

P7 tory stiffen- 
і ing in the 

market’'

Sommer Com:»
With the fl 'W«rs aud euiinhiney Birds pour 
out their m> 1" у wud the chupor the grass- 
b p,,er will noon tempt th.- tieheiman to 
siletoh forth his hands au-i grasp the shadow 
ot hm fight. Th- playful mo-quit » will do 
her u ceet to *o« tlie wea«y pl-seur ►eekeis

t » the popnUttou ofreg r IШ Mitch il nut h-iug a Lib- *1-

[A la .] і -to the r-sline uf ніитизг au i t *e stinging, 
aohuig, corns will remove ev-ry e-mblai c- 
of comfort, make cad the aonga . f the birds, 
and evoke cb miinees in the ooul, that even 
the brightest sunshine 
Corns are thorue in the flv*h, but Pntn»m’e 
Painiess Corn Extract -r removes

Oo Tuesday afternoon the Sunday School 
Teachers’ Association met at the rectory at 
3 o’o'ook. The members present were tne 
Rev. Canon F«>rsyth, president, Rev. P. U* 
Snow, secretary. Rev. C. O’Dell Baylee, 
Rev. G. L- Freebern, Miss Winslow, Мив 
Reed, Miss Staples and Mies Anderson.

For skirts, sleeves, big collars, capes, etc. 

•White, cream, slate and fast black.
not di»pel.

bed their
them io

tarnty f ur hou e. Puiuam's Painless Corn LOGGIE OaAT W S'JOHN BHI&BKFF.
ShertfPeOfllce Newcastle, this 

21st, day December, A. D. 1896.і tor is the best.
Z -J
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